Material Handling and Equipment at-a-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier (click directly to view)</th>
<th>Supplier Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towlift</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
Tracy Rawlings
Buyer
PH: 614/688-8729
Email: rawlings.11@osu.edu
Crown

Items Offered:
- Material handling equipment and supplies

Company info
As an Ohio-based, fourth generation family owned company, Crown designs, manufactures, distributes, services and supports material handling products that provide customers with superior value. Since its entry into the material handling equipment industry in 1956, Crown has distinguished itself from competitors with exceptional product designs and a unique business approach based on vertical integration. From our smallest hand pallet truck to our highest lifting turret truck, our goal is to always provide the user with the safest, most efficient and ergonomic lift truck possible to lower total cost of ownership and increase uptime. A privately owned company, Crown’s world headquarters are in New Bremen, OH with extensive manufacturing facilities located throughout West Central Ohio.

Benefits to OSU
- Ohio based, 4th generation family owned company
- The bulk of Crown’s manufacturing is in Ohio
- Crown’s products continue to receive recognition for design excellence, earning more than 80 prominent design awards. The Crown line of lift trucks has earned a reputation as safe, reliable and productive by customers throughout the world.
- In addition to lift trucks, Crown is a world leader in supplying an extensive selection of warehouse supplies customized to fit your needs. Their team of professionals use industry knowledge and extensive material handling expertise to help you improve throughput, enhance efficiency and reduce costs.
- Sustainability and environmental stewardship are an important part of the Crown culture. Shaped by decades of thought leadership, this approach has enabled Crown to improve the environment while benefitting customers. The company has received a number of awards and recognitions for its sustainability efforts, including the Ohio Governor’s Environmental Sustainability Award, and the Ohio Governor’s Pollution Prevention Award.

Ordering info
- This supplier will offer quotations directly to OSU departments via the My Quote site in eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about My Quote or eStores.

Pricing
- Category discounted pricing

Shipping
- On-Site Delivery approved

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
Tracy Rawlings
Buyer
PH: 614/688-8729
Email: rawlings.11@osu.edu

Account Contact
Aaron Brill
Phone: 614/274-7700
Email: aaron.brill@crown.com

Contract Details
Type: WVR
ID#: UEC5001647
Dates: 03/16/16-03/15/17
Vendor ID#: 0000012620
Category Code: MATER

Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
Search the Supplier Websites for eStores My Quote
Hertz Equipment Rental Corporation

**Items Offered:**
- Facilities equipment rental

**Company info**
With over 49 years in business HERC has one of the largest, most diverse, and youngest fleets in the industry. Their Vision: Hertz will be the first choice brand for vehicle and equipment rental and total mobility solutions. Their Mission: To be the most customer focused, cost efficient vehicle and equipment rental company in every market they serve. They will strengthen their leading worldwide positions through a shared-value culture of employee and partner involvement by making strategic investments in their brand, people and products. The focus of everything they do will be on continuously improving shareholder value. Their Values: Integrity, Continuous Improvement, Passion, Teamwork, Transparency, Diversity, Commitment, Accountability.

**Benefits to OSU**
- HERC has one of the most diverse and youngest fleets in the rental industry. HERC uses a pooled fleet strategy, and is able to tap into their entire fleet to meet the requirements of OSU. HERC has been renting equipment since 1965 and this experience has prepared them to handle OSU’s equipment rental needs. HERC offers the additional expertise through their specialty divisions: Aerial, Plant Services, Power, Pump and Compressor, General Rental, Trench Shoring, Container Rentals, and Supplies.
- From a service standpoint, all HERC locations are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
- The equipment is supported by factory trained mechanics and a centralized product support group that ensures all required manufacture modifications and recalls are handled in a proper and timely fashion.
- Member of the US Green Building Council and supporter of LEED Building Practices.
- Use of certified Forestry Stewardship Council print vendors for commercial print work.
- Availability of B20 bio diesel configured equipment (select locations/equipment).

**Ordering info**
- Place order through eStores

**Shipping**
- Service (Shipping N/A)

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

**Account Contact**
Sean A Lambert, Sr. Sales Representative
Phone: 614/443-4547
Cell: 614/946-6385
Fax: 614/445-6201
Email: salambert@hertz.com

**OSU Purchasing Alternate:**
Tracy Rawlings
Buyer
PH: 614/688-8729
Email: rawlings.11@osu.edu

**Purchasing Department**
2650 Kenny Road
Stores & Receiving Building
Columbus, Ohio 43210
(614) 292-2694
Fax: (614) 292-6913
Emails: Ask Purchasing • eStores

**eStores**
Buy Ohio
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
eStores keywords to try:
Towlift, Material Handling

**Contract Details**
**Type:**
USCO (US Communities)

**ID#:**
31172

**Dates:**
04/01/14-03/31/17

**Vendor ID#:**
0000021722

**Category Code:**
MATER
Towlift was founded in 1965 as a Towmotor dealership in Cleveland, Ohio by Gerald Cannon. The company grew and now has four locations in Cleveland, Columbus, Mentor and Toledo, Ohio. Towlift is a full service material handling dealership offering sales, service, parts, rentals, operator training, and fleet management services. Towlift is the authorized Cat® Lift Trucks dealer at all locations, and also represents several other material handling lines which vary by location. Towlift Columbus is the authorized dealer for Cat Lift, Jungheinrich, Linde, Hoist, Kalmar, Mitsubishi, Manitou, and Trackmobile. Towlift’s Systems Division offers a full line of warehouse racking and other storage products along with design and installation services. Towlift remains a third generation family owned business today.

Learn more about Towlift online at www.towlift.com.

Benefits to OSU

- Towlift’s commitment to customer service is unmatched. They employ more account representatives than comparable dealers in order to provide customers with personal consultation on their equipment needs.
- They stock a large inventory of common parts and drive to factory parts depots each night to provide the best parts availability.
- They maintain the best technician training program in the region so that the most skilled, safety conscious technicians are sent to their customers’ locations.
- They have one of the largest, most diverse rental fleet in the state for your short term equipment needs.
- They monitor customer satisfaction through surveys and continually review our operations for best practices. Learn more about Towlift online at www.towlift.com.

Ordering info

- Place order through eStores

Pricing

- Discounted pricing; see eStores for further information

Shipping

- Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact

Tregg Hartshorn
Phone: 800/686-3222   Cell: 614/600-8932
Fax: 614/851-4160
Email: thartshorn@towlift.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
Tracy Rawlings
Buyer
PH: 614/688-8729
Email: rawlings.11@osu.edu